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BEORCABIZIKC THE READING

Plan Adopted ty the Oommittea Finally

Leaks Out tied is Published.

STOCKHOLDERS MUST PAY THE PIFER

Along ttlth the Junior liomlliuldoM Tlioj-

Uu, t Kltlinr I'nt Up iir Itu 1'roKii
Out Dolnlls of tliu Ingoii-

louj
-

behome-

.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Sept. 1C , The receivers
Of the Heading railroad have approved the re-

organization
¬

plan conceived by Ckbrge H-

.Katie.

.

. Jr. , rnd perfected by the Olcott-Ilarle
reorganization c.tnmlttce. Thu moJt Im-

portant
¬

part of the whole plan leaked out
yesterday afternoon and Is now made public
for the first time. This is a provision for a
compulsory assessment up n the stock and
the thrc.o aeries of preference income bonds ,

accompanied by a threat that If thu holders
' of these securities da not pay the assessment

the Heading property will bo sold under fore-

closure
¬

of the general m.rtgage. The alter-

native
¬

will , It Is said , be brought forward in
all seriousness. The method to ba employed
ls decidedly ingenious.

The stockholders and junior bondholders
are to bo asked to subscribe at par for collat-

eral
¬

trrst bonds to'the amount ot $10,000-

000
, -

, There arc outstanding in round numbers
$60,000,000 of preference Income bonds and
$40,000,000 of stock , a total of 100.000000 par
value. Each holder if tbe&e securities , there-
fore

¬

, will bo asked to gubscrlbo for collateral
trust bonds to tlio amount of 10

. per cent ot his holdings. Thus the
holder ot 100 shares of stock ,

par value ((5,000 , would subscribe fGOO and
receive In return a $500 collateral trust bond ,

Those , however , who deslro to subscribe for
their share of the bonds will ba asked to
pay 3 per cent of the par value of their
holdings lo a syndicate , which will then
relieve them of the obligation to subscribe
to the collateral trust bonds. Thus the
holder of 100 shaTes will pay the syndicate
$150 , and the holder ot a $$1,000 preference
bond will pay $30. Another factor of im-
portance

¬

concerns the treatment which Is
accorded the bondholders of the Philadelphia ,

Reading & New Kngland railroad , better
known as the Poughkccpale bridge system-
.Whllo

.

no mention of these bonds will be
made , soma of the prominent bondholders
have received assurances that their rights
will be recognized when the reorganization
is accomplished , or , In other words , that the
Heading will then resume the- fulfillment
of Us guarantee.

.vs iTUNsioy.C-

onnection

.

-! on tlio ItllllncH Mno Ifnnt

The Burlington people are at present en-

gaged
¬

In solving knotty problems affecting
the opening of the Hillings llns. To the
outsider the matter of making trains meet
at certain points seems to bo the easiest
thing Imaginable , and it Is when you know
what connections you have to make between
meeting points , but wjien a railroad opens
up an absolutely new territory , making con-
nections

¬

with a competing line hundreds of-

inlloa away , the problem becomes dccldsdl-
ybrainracking and neurasthenia is lllcily to

* result.-
Tha

.
passenger department of the Burllng-

f ton having the matter of passenger train
service In charge Is wrestling with the
question as to what intermediate points In-

tlie new time card can be dropped out of
consideration In arranging th : schedule for
the 10:15: train , which will handle the Bil-
lings

¬

business for the winter. Next spring ,

however , a. late afternoon train will bo put
on and the 10:15: train made secondary. While
the general points are well defined In inn I-
cing

¬

a time card , the serious question that
confronts yia general passenger agent is , at
what places can the train stop for meals
nnd what time will have to bo made between
Intermediate points In order to handle the
business nt division points , at the same time
not Interfere with branch Una trains.

Ono of the serious questions which cntcre
into the opening ot the Hillings line Is the
consideration ot whether to run tourist sleep
ers. Up to the present the question has not
been decided , and a meeting of the chiefs
of the Burlington will have to be held be-

fore the matter is finally stiled.!

The last Bpllco will soon he driven at Hunt-
ley

-

, and already material Is cnroute for shops
nnd houses for the employes. Thers is nc
reason , however , for believing that connec-
tlon will be made with the Northern Pacific
before th ? last ot the month , and Itwill be
about October 15 before the flrst through
passenger train is run on the extension ,

Knalil Ilitrro U In tlio Jtntnaf r.u-Ulc.
NEW YORK , Sept. 1C. Service oi

subpoenas has been acknowledged by
the parties to the suit begun in

the United States circuit court agalnsl-
Hussell Sage , George J , Gould , I dwln Gould
Helen Gould and Howard Gould aa executor ;

of the late Jay Gould by J. . Q , Morrison , at-

torney for John Qulncy Adams of Qnlncy-
Mass. . , asking for an accounting of ? 11,000
000 worth of railroad stock trust bonds. Tht
papers In the emit , which was begun sotm
time ago , nsk that Hussell Sage and Georg-
J. . Gould be removed from the trusteeship o
the consolidated mortgage ot the Kansai-

"Vaclflo ; that Sage and George Gould be en-

joined from Interfering with the trust asstt :

nnd that a receiver for such assets be ap
pointed.-

At
.

thp office of Dillon & Swaync , who an
' counsel for the Goulds , It was said that Mr
Adams had been Induced to bring such
Milt by n committee ot persons who wer
seeking to make capital and obtain popu-
larlty out of his name ; there wait no mcrl-
in the suit nnd that It lapsed with M-

r'Adams death about a month ago , and had no
been revived by his administrators o
executors ,

Southern I'nclllo Will I toll
, CHICAGO , Sept. 1C. It was reported her
today that the Southern Pacific has n stir
prlso tor the next transcontinental confer
epco Monday. Its officials are Uriel ot tin
alleged "unreasonableness" of the northen-

'linos In their demands for differentials , and I

they cannot settle their dlft.-rencca amoni
themselves shortly the Southern Pacific wll-
elmply tell them they wtil have to stay on-

of the California business. It will rcfus-
to honor the .tickets from Portland , and b-

the Shasta route , nnd there Is no other nl
..rail route Into California from the north.
1 I'nclnoi ) Out of KmpUiy Hit-ill ,

A Union Pacific, engineer yestcrda
stated that forty-six engines In first
class condition were out ot employmen-
on the Nebraska division alanoas a result c

depressed business. "Many ot the crews ,
ild he , "have been transferred to points 1

to assist the operating departmen-
In handling the business. Whllo the fru
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¬

and this gives a iteady business tor the
road. I will admit that the Nebraska division
has been hard lilt so far at traniportatlon Is
concerned , but the business has not been
nearly so bad us theoKlcl.ils try to make
out. "

The shops of the company hero arc run-
ning

¬

to their full capacity ml It may be
necessary , should the demand for repairs
co nt Is tie , to Incrcnsc the force at Cheyenne.
Superintendent O'llearne Is responsible for
the statement made to a Cheyenne reporter
that the Cheyenne shops wotiH be the flrst-
to he Increased should the business warrant
an Increase In the force.

I.nkiMnrn Annual Sl tpmrnt.
NEW YOU 1C. Sept. 1C. The report of the

Lake Shore road for the year ending June 30
show * : Gross earnings , 121,361,630 ; decrease ,

J22S7. 5.7! ; operating expenses , 114,250,011 ; do-

croate.
-

. 51 S'.O 7S7 ; net earnings. 1014.769 ; de-

crease.
¬

. 427.Gltt surplus. $2,922,430 ; decrease ,
J344.S91 ! dividend * . 13021.339 ; d'flclt. 93.909 ;

total surplus , $ l205fi.3rj3 , decrease. { 93,909-

.Silil

, .

ITnOi-r Mortciiuc.-
WlNONA.

.

. Minn. , Sept. IB. Hccelver Selms
sold tlio Wtiona & Southwestern railroad
yesterday afternoon to V. Simpson lor $100.-

000.
.-

. A. J. Trticsdalo ot Minneapolis en-

tered
¬

nu ohj ctlon that HID price was too
small , but was overruled.-

1'rroiil

.

nt Smith Kcuil.-

nULtUTIt.
.

. Sipt. IC.Day K. Smith , president
of the Diitiilh Transfer railway , died In Kan-
sas

¬

City last night. He waa taken there this
week In the hope of benefiting his health.-

littllwiiK

.

Noli-
J.

- * .

. K. Diichnnan of tlie Ulkliorn has gone
a Hot Springs.

1) . M. Collins , general agent of the Union
aclflc at .Sioux City. Is In town.
The Huillngton reported frost at Palmer.-
rrlcxoii.

.
: . Heel Cloud , Orleam and Benkle-

man Friday night.
Hock Springs miners mined as much coal

n August nf 1S91 as during the correspond-
nc

-
month in 1S93. The force remains the

same.-

Messr.
.

. Lomax of the Union Pacific and
''rands of the Hurllngton have gone to Chi-

cago
¬

to attend the transcontinental meeting
called for the 17th.-

O.

.

. H. Payne , assistant general passenger
ind ticket agent of the Unlcn Pacific , left yes-
erday

-
fcr luebcc) via the Milwaukee to at-

end the annual session of the association of
general passenger nnd ticket agents , which
will bo held at the Hotel Pontcrac , commeac-
ng

-
September 18-

.SJMHUKS

.

intxotifivis.v.v
Colored ll.iptlst CninriiHnn at Montgomery ,

Ala , , lllsciK * tliu Subject.
MONTGOMERY , Alj. , Sept. 16. The na-

lonal
-

colored Baptist convention , now In
session here , unanimously passed the follow-

ng
-

resolution last night :

"Whereas , The negroes of the south are
charged by their white neighbors as being
possessed of such unbridled lusts as con-
stantly

¬

exposes the white women of the
south to the attacks and abuses of the-
rapists , and-

Vhcrcas" , The negroes' 'supposed guilt'
las caused the white people of certain sec-

tions
¬

of the country to pour upon us such
forms of mob violence as seldom seen In
any country , and

"Whereas , We realize that no crime which
can be committed ncalnst the virtuous fe-

male
¬

can Impose upon her a greater and
severer personal loss than the crime of rape
and that no crime which may be committed
against a state can do more to hlot out the
sentiment of love of justice from the hearts
of the people and to undermine the stability
and prosperity of the government than the
reign of mobs , therefore be It-

"Resolved , lllst , that xvo hate with all the
strength of our godfearing hearts the diaboli-
cal

¬

crjmc of rape , whether In white or black ,

and vow to nso all the legal and moral means
at our command to put down and crush out
the brutlHli disposition whjch would thus
fearfully and wantonly trample upon fcmalo
virtue ; second , that the taking of human
life for rape or other crimes without ade-
quate

¬

proof of guilt , established by due
process of law. Is itself a crime and a species
of. barbarism und lawlessness which wo pray
the people of the country no longer to tel¬

erate."
The resolution thunked Ida B. Wells and

others Interested In the work for their cause-

.1UKD

.

TOOKTURK IX TIIK KTItKKT-

.TroRiily

.

nt rortlumt In Mlilrh J. IV. St-
.Aiicda

.
ami .Mrs. C'olvlu .Moot Ilintli.-

POHTLAND.
.

. Sept. 1GJ. TV. St. Angele. a
civil engineer , shot and killed Mrs. Mabel-
Colvin on the street this afternoon and then
blew out his own brains , Mrs. Colvin was
walking along- when St. Angele met her. He
asked her to BO walking with him , saying
tlmt he wished to talk with her. She de-
clined

¬

to do so , but he persisted and took
hold of her arm. .Mrs. Colvin said If he
did not let her alone she -would call upon
a pontlemiin who was across the street for
lielp. St. AiiRele Immediately drew n re-
volver

¬

from his pocket and while holding
her arm with his left hand , tired with his
right , the bullet entering her forehead be-
tween

¬

the eyes. She fell to the- sidewalk
and he tired ngaln , the bullet striking the
prostrate woman In the temple ,

St. Angelo then turned the weapon upon
hltimlt and llred a bullet Intu his own
bra In* . IJoth dleil within a few minutes.-
Mrs. . Colvin was n handsome brunette and
came hero sibout two years ago from Wool
wich. Rlu s , She and her husband did not
live together , nnd only a few days ngo sht
tiled imperil for a divorce. Bl. Angelo wns-
an engineer employed at the- city park ami-
It Is sail I he was desirous of paying- atten-
tion to 31 rs. Colvin and was persistent in
his suit , but she was not fond of his at
tentions-

.J'oiull

.

| t County Cnnlral Cinnnilttpp.
The county central committee was thus

made up by the populist county convention
Saturday !

First Ward T. n. Fredrlclcsen , J. W
Wnhlenchansky , Q. W. Klnney.

Second M. McCarthy , P. L. Quintan , r
I * . Schmidt.

Third W. H. Toy , A. Rudy. John Qulnn
Fourth J. M. Taylor , James P. Peabody

C. "W. Lumbeck.
Fifth V. 0 , Strlckler. K. D. Cox. K. D-

Pilgrim. .
Sixth E. T. Jtutherford , R. A. Chappell

Charles Johnson.
Seventh J. 13. Boyle , Ed F. Morearty , C-

Carlson. .

Eighth Otorgo A. Magney , Jeff Rasmus
ten , A. G. Dale.

Ninth K. K. Thomas , A. H. PofT. Johr-
J , O'Donovan.

South Omalia H. G , Bell , John Fallen
James llannigan , 0 , H. Miller.

Douglas Precinct W. A. Wlilsenard.-
McArdle

.

Precinct J. C. McArdle.-
Uiklnn

.

Precinct A. J. 'Williams.
Valley Precinct I. N. Camay.
Elkhorn Precinct Fred Moiilton.
Jefferson Precinct Jefferson McCoombs.
Waterloo Precinct Qua Payne.
West Omaha Precinct W. J. Joseph.-

An

.

DM Sinn's WViiry Trump ,

James McKlnney , an. old man CO years o-

nge , applied at the police station last nigh
(or lodging. He said that he was walktni
from Leadvlllc , Colo. , to La Sallo , HI. Hi
carried with htm a regular miner's outfli
and said that he went to work In the mlnei-
In Colorado sixteen -years ngo , .Since thei-
he has experienced many ups and downs o
fortune , mostly downs , but for the uev
era ! months he has been unable to procuri
employment , nnd fays there are many other
In the tame condition. lie says he has ret
a lives who are wealthy farmers living ncai-
Ui Sail' , arid that he Is going to lire wltl-
them. . McKlnney Is n good talker and re-
latcd many interesting Incidents of life li-

tho Rocky mountains-

.tnurlrpii

.

1'enpta llijurril
NEW YOUK , Sept. 16. The crowding o

some eighty or more peopi * upon a frul
platform at the ceremonies attending th
laying of the corner ( tone of St. Augustine'
new church at One Hundred and Sixty
eighth streetj and 'niton avenue , today
caused the- structure to give way , preclpltat-
Ing the crowd Into the basement , fourteei
feet below. Fourteen people were more o
less Injured , none , however , fatally ,

. < lvl e tli * Mllltla In Mnko Trouble.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Sept. 10. The trades and labo

assembly today passed resolutions adrlalni
the state militia to mutiny because the sol
dlera have not been paid for their work durI-

DG the lat railroad strike.

PRESENT PRICES TOO LOW

Wall Street Not Inclined 1o Lot Do Until
There is an Upturn.

CONFIDENCE IN THE FUTURE IS STRONG

Action Narrowed liy Itullrnad-
tloi' , but nn Active fmnp iliii N Im-

minent t'ro |> Itoport Ill < roil I toil
Inlcri-Rt lu tlio Com I u

NEW YOUK , Sipt. 16 , Henry Clews , head
of the banking house of Henry Clews & Co. ,

writes of the situation In Wall stret :

"There has been some reaction -from the
activity on the Stock exchange Immediately
following the ending of tariff legislation , but
nevertheless the Improved tone of the market
and the Increased strength of values are
fully maintained. It seems too early , In-

deed
¬

, to expect any really large nnd continu-
ous

¬

speculative movement nt the present
stage of recovery. Confidence has been sura-
clently

-

strengthened to prevent selling at the
present rarig ; of prices , but we must wait for
a fuller development of the general effects
of the revival , nnd especially for a more
continuous Increase In the earnings of the
railroads , before there Is an influx of buyers
sulllclcnt to produce a really active specula-
tive

¬

condition. Naturally enough , after such
a period of depression and ur.sttlemcnt , there
Is more or less of a cautious temper In every
direction , and this shows Itself In a disposi-
tion

¬

to lake moderate profits , There Is , how-

ever
¬

, none of that nhteno ; of means for
spsculatlve transactions that Usually proves
to be one of the most stubborn aftereffects-
of panic. On the contrary , the extraordinary
eas o In. money has brought Into the market
an unusually Targe amount of funds for em-
ployment

¬

in stocks so coon as the conditions
become rips for a general nnd material rise
In values , and , at a later stage , the purchases
of this class of operators are likely to de-
velop

¬

a very active campaign. In the mean-
time

¬

, however , there Is a good basis for pur-
chases

¬

on the breaks In prices , and the policy
of quick turns for moderate profits Is likely
to bring satisfactory results , The market
has the disadvantage of being much nar-
rowed

¬

through the large amount of securities
held In suspense by the reconstruction of so
many large railroad companies , Some of
these readjustments are now Hearing a settle-
ment

¬

, and there Is naturally a disposition
among practiced operators to defer trans-
actions

¬

until the market Is stimulated by
these securities returning to their usual
activity.-

"The
.

government crop report on corn
had at first nn unfavorable effect upon the
market. On second thought , however , the
estimates are discredited as far too low.
The recent unfavorable weather has no doubt
put the former highest estimates beyond all
hope of realization ; but nobody , except a
handful of 'bears , ' Is prepared to accept an
estimate of 1,100,000,000 bushels , which Is
about what the bureau's statement amounts
to. It Is very unfortunate that a depart-
ment

¬

backed by all the prestige of the
United Stales government should systemat-
ically

¬

put forth estimates upon crops
amounting to close upon ? 1,500,000,000 In
value , which are generally found to be under
the truth and misleading. The most char-
itable

¬

sup posit Ion is that the bureau of ag-

riculture
¬

Is unavoidably exposed to errors
or misrepresentations on the part of its
agents , which make it impossible to Insure
accuracy ; but if that be the fact and it
probably Is there Is all the more reason
why that department should dispense with
the superfluity of a statistician.

Wall street is already beginning to occupy
Itself with the prospects of the coming con-
gressional

¬

elections. The main matter
around which Interest centers Is the cur-
rency

¬

question. It Is taken for granted that
that Issue must come up for settlement , even
though the session of congress bo the short
one , and much Interest turns on the quts-
tlon

-
how far the disposition of the next

congress may bo changed on the currency
question ? The possibility that both parties ,

owing to the party competition , may bid for
the votes of th ; populists Is the ''main cause
of any uneasiness on this account. It is ,

however , very possible that the Influence
of any more populist theories may be
thwarted by congress taking up the question
next December and putting it through be-

fore
-

the 4th of March. There has been no
congressional action to show very clearly
how congressional opinion -stands upon the
currency issue , but among members of the
houa ; who have been best situated to form a-

jdgmenl there Is a strong hope that It may-
be found possible to carry through , before
next March , a measure that will set at rest
the silver and the flat moncv crazes through
putting our bank currency system upon a
broader nnd moro liberal and yet absolutely
secure basis , and by substituting It for the
? > 00COO,000 of government notes which now
constitute the weak feature of our monetary
system. If this can bo done , the monetary
complexion of the new congress will be n
matter of secondary consideration. It rests
very much with the men of finance whoso
experience affords the best qualifications for
guiding opinion on this question to show
the way toward an early and wise settlement
of this vexed question. Tlure are ways In
which they can make their guidance In-

fluential
¬

, and in proportion as they discreetly
lisa their power will bo the chances of a
final placingof the currency sUtlement be-

yond
¬

tbe reach of both silver maniacs and
populists. "

l''INANOIAI. KiIKW.: .

Influx nf Money to tlu llantc of K
Continues UmilMlril ,

LONDON. Sept. 1C. There was not the
slightest sign during the past week of any
hardening In discount rates. The Influx : of
money to the Dank of Kngland continues
and the. governcrs prefer to alloy.* It to ac-
'cumulats

-

rather than to Invest It , while the
prices of Investment stocks are on a prohibi-
tive

¬

test. Some purchases of gold have been
made recently. Humors are circulated that
the government proposes to coin British sil-
ver

¬

dollars for eastern trade purp.aes. The
stock market continued active and firm , dc-

splto
-

a haste to realize profits.
The Daring eslato has arranged the sale

of another 500,000 of Iluenas Ayres water-
works securities to tha syndicate which took
the previous 000,000 worth , thus reducing
the total liabilities f> the Dank of England
to about 1,500,000 , It is now
known that tha final realization of
the estate will show; a surplus. A (navy
weight Is thus removed from the speculative
world and it Is hoped the period of depres-
sion

¬

caused by the Boring collapse i ? nearlng-
an pnd , The Rothschilds have succeeded In
placing the balance of the 1.000000 worth
of the Western Mlras railway bonds guaran-
teed by Brazil , which could not be placed
when they were Issued owing to the out-
break

¬

of the revolution. The speculation Is
being gradually extended to what have
hitherto been unmarketable stocks. South
Americans again advanced smartly. The
markets were all firm , except for Anurlcan
railway securities , In which the holders ol
values during the week w < re only fractional ,

The hoped-for boom Is long delayed.-
No

.
activity in the American market was

shown. Urewery shares advanced on the
splendid hop crop.-

N

.

MAiuur i

Proportion at Unmiiiri-d llr.iln Miu-li Lent
Thau Wa< 1ipcctrd.

LONDON , Sept. 15 , The harvesting has
progressed rapidly , and II it seen that the
proportion of damaged grain , although large
Is less than was expecteJ , Fine weather
heavy arrivals of cargoes , inadequate de-

mand and large prospective cuppllcs hare all
tended toward depression , which Is furthet
helped by the Cincinnati Price Current esti-
mate of the United St.Mt-s crop. Very little
lias been done In forward ahlpmenti , am
coast arrivals have been from 3d to fhl

down for good millingwhcit. . The quantllj-
an the pas&age to the United Kingdom ha:
Increased 79,000 quarters , and the quantll )
In passage to the continent has decreased
CO.OW quarters , The total on passage foi
Europe is now 3.782000 quartern. Malic wai
firm during the early part of thewe k. Tu(
bureau reporting K temporary stimulus , am :

this was added to by the fuel that the Curo-
p in crops are birely half as lare as thost-
of last year. The market 1 'aav very quiet

Flour remains very slow and worse It la-

rcporteiKIn rOerlln that five cargoes of bar-
ley

¬

I trtflr ( eft the DUck sen for New
Yorlt , buj. njc6ntlrin&llon! ot the reports Is
obtained here Hnglhh oats was freely
offered , but the dernnnd was slow.-

J6
.

- I-.-- -
t | ' ____

One of {Ho ! rare opportunities for unrea-
soning

¬

erljoi'mcnt' , which bring men nnd
women bAc'l Jo the simplicity of childhood
once morc | ojnd, tone up Impaired nnd Jaded
fancy Inin , , the Inibbllng enthusiasm ' of-

youth. . Is 'afforded nt the Fifteenth Street
thi-ntcr smeti yesterday , when Sirs. Mus-
grave's

-

bfltihl comedy , "Our Flat , " was
produced'' iJj-yMlsg Gtnlly IJanckcr nnd com ¬

pany. Mllllant criticism Is thoroughly dis-
armed

¬

liiMlie1 presence of the people who
liveIn "Oumli'lat , " nnd one unconsciously
falls Into the humor of thu situations until
reason Is dethroned nnd the audience only
lives to Inugh. It has been a very long time
since so clever n comedy has bien Been on
the local stftte ; "Charley's Aunt" w.-ti un-
natural

¬

nnd forced in spots ; "I-idy Winder-
tnorc'a

-
Kan" was cynical to n degree , deal-

Ing
-

with emotions nnd passions as a sur-
geon

¬

would deal with A cancer to be re-
moved.

¬

. "Our rial" la not a new comer , so
far as age Is concerned , by any means , for
several years nco It was splendidly cast In
New York with II. U. Con-way , Louise
ThorndykcBauclcault nnd others quite us
well known la the- several parts , Uut the
piny was not a success and It was shelved ,

Its revival In London twu years ago gave
American managers u desire to try It again ,

and the rights havlnc been purchased , Miss
Mnncker was (.nxngetl to piny the wife , and
what Is n Hat without such n useful piece
of furniture ? Its BUCCESJ has been remark-
able

-
, and yet thoroughly deserved , for Its

Fdttiiitlcna are by no means trained , deal-
ing

¬

, at It dues , with a phase of life which
appeals la thousands of people who live In-

lints , ami who hnve been compelled to start
lousekeeplni ; In n. modest way by recourse
o the Installment house. Herein Is found
he basics thousht for the comedy , the- K-

iloltliiK
-

of the "trllles light ns air" that KO-

o make up the dally life of n man nnd
woman strugKlliif- with fate In the persons
of the butcher , the baiter , the caiuUeottck-
nal < er and the monthly installment dues

on the furniture. Incidental to the develop-
ment

¬

of the story there Is a bit of romance
that quite keeps the play within the lines
of serious , farce , and yet aids materially In
the susKcstlvcness of the situations , which
ire so thoroughly ludlcrau-j that one cannot

do- else but sit back and huish Immoder-
ately.

¬

. Criticism might prute of Improbabll-
ty

-
and folly and In ponderous sentences de-

claim
¬

against broken canons of art. but all
.his would avail nothing- over aglnst n
Midget of humorous Incidents that drive dull
care nwny and unlock the spirit of laughter.

While thetlrst net Is a trltle tame , being :

purely explanatory , the second act has
lover been excelled even by the Geiman or
French farceurs whofo plnya have been
everlastingly done on this side of the water
for years. It Is thoroughly original , spark-
ling

¬

In dialogue , humorous In situation ,

rapid In action. It also proves n IOSSCMI to-
youni ! housekeepers , should the obdurate
Installment man descend upon the furniture ,
the value of a thorough knowledge of
draperies and their artistic arrangement.
While the slape- looked Ilk ? a section of the
Lartlei' Homo Journal after Mlas Hancker
had utilized the flour barrels , tomato cans ,

clothes horse , bath chair nnd kitchen fur ¬

niture. to nay Tiothlmt of clothes hampers
and "slch , " In lieu of the furniture which
the Installment man had taken , there cuuld-
be no doubting Us effectiveness , even though
one knew of the hollow mockery of It all.
The third not Is n trllle less lumorous than
the second , but sends the Audience home In-

jollv humor.
Miss Itancker , who plnys the heroine , Mrs.

Sylvester , Is a most charming comedienne.
Resourceful to a degree , with a hand-
some

¬

face cwvi. tlKure , nml modest withal ,

she lived through the trials and tribulat-
lon1

-
? last night splendidly , winning Kolden

opinions foit her41" zeal nnd for her genuine
art. which Is "displayed In numberless little
ways. Next , to Miss Uancker tha cleverest
work Is donell .y Miss Lee Jarvls , ns tlir
servant , IJellhr o.character part finely suited
to this bright woman's ability. She played
It with a breeilnesa that was charming.
never ovcidftlnc'ft' or making It coarse , and
her song , 'VMJ" ''Pearl Is a Bowery CJIrl , "
which has been. a hit at the New York roof
gardens thh > summer, "caupht on" im-
mensely.

¬

. Miss Marlon Van Courtland , ns
Lucy, "who , marries an actor , " was very
sweet and prettyIn the Injrcnue role , sing-
ing

¬

during thi evenlmr one ot ( he prettiest
soiisfH over vSrltton. "Swiebortv Loves" MP. "
hv Hattln Starr. As the dressmaker , Miss
Verne Illls iths ? f.reqnlrpments thoroughly.

"- " "-The men
Parsons a-

of funny _ _ . , _
b lnfr much 'morc'nt' home In'the pait .when secrt Iiflr6.tn "Glorlnna. " Mr. George
Gaston. as the manager , is delicious In hid

-touch to the- charac-
ter

¬

th'at H irresistible. Mr , Philip llyley ,

who was here with For, "
won Ills 'spurs In the eccentric part of Clar-
ence

¬

Vnne. "nn Hctor cut of nn engage-
ment

¬

," and his dnnclni ; was one of thefeaturps of the performance. The haul-
hearted paicnt Is well played by Mr. J. G-

.Glennev
.

, a veteran actor of established
reputation. The business yesterday was the
largest done at the Fifteenth Street theater
tills season , nnd deservedly so , tor "Our-
Flat" Is a big success.-

S

.

coi : a 10 L

Convention of Aliilminii Colored 1'aoplc-
Tnko Action In tli.-it Lino.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 10. A special from
Birmingham to the Uepubllc says : At
Pineapple yesterday a monster negro con-
vention

¬

was held to discuss the question of
minratingto Liberia. The result was that
n. committee of reputable colored ministers
was appointed t ego to that country at once
and Investigate Its advantages and draw
up a contract with the ruler , who has sent
word that he will fc'lvo every family from
America twenty acres of land and Imple-
ments

¬

necessary to cultivate It. Word
was received from J. H. McCullin , president
of the International Migration society of
this city and vice president of the- African
Steamship company , who la in Philadelphia ,
that the society lias chartered Its steam-
ships

¬

and the flrst will Ball from Mobile
and New Orleans early in October for
Liberia. The llrst cargo will be limited to-
SOO negroes, but If the ruler of Liberia
stands by Ills proirdse , thousands of others
will follow-

.COUH.lllR

.

UFA JCtS8.tS GIIIL.-

StUs

.

Kvix ThompHon iif Tore Scott Surra-
Kmpluvor'H ' nsh.

FORT SCOTT , Kan. , Sept. 16.A daring
robber entered the otllce of T. L. Herbert ,
painters' nnd decorators' wholesale supply
house , and commanded Miss Kva Thompson ,

a young woman , ' who was along In the
room , to open the safe. In which were sev-
eral

¬

hundred dollars , She refused and he
drew n revolver nnd commanded her to
comply with his demand. The door of thu
safe was closed , but not locked , and with
rare courage the young- woman stepped
toward It nml grasped the combination.-
He

.
thought bhe was opening the safe , but

In fact she was locking It , She turned the
combination knob -while htf stood over her.
pistol In hand , and then , standing erect nnd
undaunted befoto him , she exclaimed r "Now
shoot !" The fellow uttered an oath , pock-
eted

¬

his revolver nml lied.-

A

.

rrn'trn ! Siu : S , r lir ii.Tult-
.MIDDLKTQWN

.

, N. Y , . Sept. IG.Mllllam-
Husli of Livingston 'Manor , N. Y. . while
employed la tearing down nn old bain n few
ilayn since , was SUndlnt ? npar tlie eave ? ,

twelve K4et from-lho itrottnd , when u rotten
rafter broke abov * Ijim. One of the pieces
struck him ovjerfi Um ye , knocking him
backward to the fyxjund. .Mr. Hush struck
squarely on Irfa ". ( ' !< and was picked
up and taken ta.jpnynlclqn's olllce , where
an cxamlnatloiJolsclosed that the spinal
column was brotMiJ the two p.irts prerslng
outward po that Ihfy could be plainly seen
and felt. Ily a WBtwn of movements nf the
lower limbs , trn iihyslc-lan nucceoded In
somewhat relleviEKJ.u.! sufferer , Mr. Hush
was the nmade. us0comfortat ) ! ns possible
In. a wason and lstait waa made for his
homo , about nmrtrt cast of the .

Whllo passing OAVHT bridge a sudden Jolt
ot the wagon caused the sufferer to cry
out with pain , an'Vl from that time on he hun
suffered but lUUf. ) Wlu n the house was
reached an examination wtis made , und It
was found that ;thc Jar on the bridge had
caused the brofa.'n parts to slip back Into
place. The patllttt'n now rc'silnr : comfort-
ably , und will fiHly If Intlammatlon-
of the cord doeftinab set In. There wai nu
Injury to the syJudl card , nnd only Blight
local paralysis 11 now perceptible. Th
patient has beeu e..milned by many physi-
cians. . nl lof whim * i Vonauncc the case one
ot the most remarkable on record ,

liy Outlm-rn.
WICHITA , Sept. 15.AI Cobb Creek , neat

Mlnco. I. T. , nn old L'addo ImJIan. In-kl-
wish , was found strung up a tree by the
heels and Eliot through the head. On hit
breast was pinned a paper warning the
Indian police to keep Jhelr hands off n
band of outlaws known an thu Doolln Kane-
It seems the dead man'.i con , who l an
Indian police scout , got on thu trail ol
this band recently , and with u positn ?

them from their rendezuovs , nnJ In revenge
the outlaws murdvrcil the old man ,

AKI-I ! Woinnn''urned, to Prntli.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Sept. ! . During a small flre-

at 250 Georgia avenu ? tonight Mrs , Chris-
tine Peterson , SO years of age , was burned
ta death while endeavoring to rescue an ir-
tint niece. The chlU wai saved , but was
seriously Injured.

IOWA HDtCT LAW TESTED

.Decision of the Dhtrlct Court Uph.lds th )

Legislature's Work ,

JUDGE SPURRIER S YS IT IS GOOD

In n Cno Itruuglit Under the AiHilc| <- of-

lliu luwa Mutti Temperance Alliance
tin Siiyn It M CiinntUu ( omit

unit ( ) j, rnitlir.-

DI29

.

M01NES , Sept. IS. Judge Spurrier-
of the Polk district court , yesterday nfter-
noon rendered a. decision In which he holds
the Iowa "mulct" liquor law to be constitu-
tional

¬

and full ;, operative. Tlip decision was
rendered In a case brought under the
auspices of the State Temperance Alliance
committee of 100 by B. K. Witter against J.-

W.
.

. IJorltner , proprietor of a saloon , nnd W ,

W. Moore , owner of the building wherein It-

la located , Judge Spurrier , In his opinion ,

which was not committed to writing until
Into last night , states thp case as follows :

' 'This Is an action to enjoin the defendant
Forkner from maintaining a nuisance In the
city of Des Molnos by selling Intoxicating
lquors as a. bsverago In a building owned by-

thp other defendant. The petition Is In the
usiul form , nnJ In addition thereto , In para-
sraph

-
0 , the plaintiff avers that chapter

U.J of the acts of the Twenty-fifth general
assembly , the same being entitled 'An act
taxing the tratllc In Intoxicating liquors'and
particularly section 17 of said act. Is void
and contrary to tho. provisions of section C ,

article 1. of the constitution of the state of
Iowa , for reasons that will hereinafter bo
elated , And that the whole of the subject
matter of said act 1s not Included lu or
properly referred to In the title of snld act.
The plaintiff further alleges that the petition
of consent filed with the. auditor of Polk
county , Iowa , la not In compliance with the
provision , of said act , that the said petition
of consent Is not verified as required by-

law , and the said petition Is not signed by-
a majority of the voters residing In said
city who voted at the last general election.
ITS CONSTITUTIONALITY QUESTIONED-

."The
.

plaintiff admits that Defendant Fork ¬

ner has paid the tax as provided for by said
section 17. Ily other pleadings and stipula-
tions

¬

In the case the question of tlio con-
stitutionality

¬

of the acts referred to is put
In Issue , the validity of the petition of con-
sent

¬

as far as Its form Is concerned and the
verification thereof are llkcwlss submitted to
the court. "

The sufficiency of the petition Tiled with
the county auditor as to the number of
signers was not submitted In this case , which
was Intended to simply deal with ths gen-
eral

¬

subject of the constitutionality of the
law , The title to chapter C2 of the twenty-
fifth general asesmbly Is' "An act to tax
the tralllc In Intoxicating- liquors and to
regulate and control the same. " The plain-
tiffs

¬

contended that the title did not Include
all the subject matter of the law and tlmt the
law was therefore unconstitutional. The court
holds that while there Is some reason ( or
plaintiffs contention , still , in a general way ,
the word "regulate" In the title cariles with
It the "license" feature of the law. The
Important question , according to Judge Spu-
rrlir

-
, presented for determination Is that re-

lating
¬

to th : validity and constitutionality
of section 17 , which provides as.follows :

_"In any city of 5,000 or more Inhabitants
the tax hereinbefore specified may be paid
quarterly in advance on the 1st day of Jan-
uary

¬

, April , July nnd October of each yeir ,

and , after a written statement of consent
signed by a majority of the voters residing
In said city who voted nt the last general
election shall have been filed with the county
auditor , such payment aliall , upon the fol-

lowing
¬

conditions , ba n bar to proceedings
Under the statute prohibiting such business. "

DELEGATES CERTAIN POWERS.-
On

.

this subject Judge Spurrier says :

"It Is contended by counsel for plaintiff
that the legislature lias no power to enact a
law which depends upon the consent of the
people afterward to give It force or cause It-

to become operative , and that the responsi-
bility

¬

Is upoa the hglslature to determine the
expediency of all Its enactments. It Is ar-

uued
-

with much foice Hint the act of the
legislature Is without any validity , for
the reason that it places In the
power of:

' the people of various lo-

calities
¬

for all practical purposes to legis-
late

¬

upon the question of the traffic In in-

loxlcatintc
-

liquors , thus creating a condition
by which the sale of Intoxicating liquors
may be enjoined ns a nuisance and constitute
an offense In some portions of the state ,

nnd at the same time have the respect of the
people and sanctions of law In other por-

tions
¬

, This making the net In a double
'sense Is contrary to the provisions of the
constitution. If , as claimed , the act under
consideration delegates legislative power to
the people , there Is the end of the Inquiry ,

for all the courts hold that the legislature
cannot confer upon the people the power
to enact or make a law. .The legislature
clearly hao no such right or power. Hut It-

Is not to be forgotten that n large portion of
our laws and statutory provisions to become
operative are made to depend upon the per-

formance
¬

upon some specllled act or acts
or the happening of some contingency. And
the Important Inquiry hero Is whether the
provisions of this act Is an attempted delega-
tion

¬

to the people to make a law , or whether
it falls within the class Just referred to-

.An
.

examination of the authorities In this
state does not leave this question free from
doubt. "

WILL CARRY THB CASE HIGHER.
The Iowa cases were taken up and dis-

cussed
¬

by the court , who then continued :

"In a determinant ) of this case it must not
be forgotten that , by the express terms of
the act under consideration. It Is sold. It Is
not intended In any manner to legalize in
any manner the sale of intoxicating liquors
within the state, and that It Is claimed that
the power to suspend the operation of the
law In cities and towns upon th ? conditions
enumerated has merely been conferred upon
city councils of the various municipalities in
the sate , It Is conceded by counsel for
plaintiff that the legislature has the author-
ity

¬

to confer upon the city councils the power
to regulate the sale of liquors , And , by thp
provisions of the act under consideration ,

the authority of the city council Is nec-

essary
¬

before the sale of Intoxicating liquors
can be made in harmony with the act. And
It seems to the court the claim that the act
under consideration Is unconstitutional ad-

mits
¬

of grave doubts. In view of the fore-

gping
-

consideration , under a well ncognlrcd
rule of the cpurj , the invalidity of the law In
question bplng neither plain nor apparent , If
invalid It should ha left to the determination
of the appellate court , and. for oth r seasons
stated. I am constrained to deny the relief
prayed by plaintiff In this case. "

This Is the first decision upon the consti-
tutionality

¬

of the new liquor law. The pro-
hlbltipnlsU

-
are considerably elated over what

little encouragement they find in the opinion
rendered , and the case will be taken to th-

suprme court as 'speedily as possible.

Will tlrtt HI10 Ton-, . ) [ Mnrrll.il.-
CIIAMI3BULAIN

.

, S. D. , Stpt. lK.-Sl( e-

clnl
-

, ) Contractor Owens of I'lerrc , who se-

cured
¬

the contrn'ct some time ago for the
erection of neveral new buildings nt Lower
Urule iifiency , among them a. fine lulck
school house , has mnde arrangements to
ship his building material to tlie > agency
via Chamberlain , In all ( here v.111 be ubotitS-
OO tons of this building material ,

Slli-i-r < Jur tloiiH Cimipllciitinii * .

CITY OF MEXICO , Sspt. IB. At the open-

Ing
-

of congress , President Diaz announced
that Mexico had proposed the holding of a

conference by the American and Asiatic
powers on the silver question , but the pro-
ject

¬

had been delaysd by the war between
China and Japan-

.Hlilrr

.

of itnlni V I.ojuii I'ratl-
MUni'HVSnonO , III. , Sept. 1C. Mrs.

Anna Gear* died last night from an overdose
of morphine which shs look Wednesday.
She was n aUtcr of General John A , Login-
.It

.

la not known why took the fatal dose-

.Sha
.

wai CO yeari old.-

MU

.

I | | ' Itni-rr tt'rrnkril.
MEMPHIS , B pt. tih Tlie steamer nine

Wing truck a hidden snoir near O.iceola ,

Ark. , this afternurm and tank In tin.teen feet
of water The bout Is n total wreck , but
the cargo can lie navifl. There were twenty-
eight i ai enters on tiuard , nil of whom

reached shore wifely The Hlue Wins was
one of the best nnd mvlftcst vessels on the
tower Mississippi river-

.I'lrit

.

Miilfl Infiinl I turn In tlio Whlto UOIIM-

OSlnrvliiR inVnnliliistiin. .

WASHINGTON , D. C , Sept. 1C. An unug-
uully

-
touching and pathetic case of destitu-

tion
¬

Ims come to light here , llobert Tyler
Jones , a grandson of President Tyler , nnd
thetlrst male Infant 1 orn In the white
house, haa been found living In nn uttlc on
the Mitsklrts of the city , Buffering- for the
necessaries of life. With him are his Invalid
wife nnd mile baby.

Ills uncle. John Tyler. Jr. . who was n son
of the president nml his private secretary
at he- whitehouse , was stricken with pn-
ralysls

-
In July , 1SS7 , lie had held the ottlce-

of special witness to certify to the dlatrnc-
lion of canceled currency. The nephew
cune to Wnshliigton to nurse ? him nnd was
appointed his nttt'rnnta during President
Cleveland' * first administration. Uvrry
month he divided hln salary Into two cnuul
part ? , ono tf which l-.e placed In n' cnvelopu-
nnd sent to his helple H uncle. This he did
for six years -without Intermission.

During Mr. Hnrrlnon'a administration an
attempt was iiuiilito oust him , becnn.it * ho
hud been a confederate roldlor , but It was
unsuccessful The last conarcss , however,

passed a. law thnl no substitute should here-
after

¬

b employed In nny department , nnd
thin resulted In his loss of otllclal position
nnd consequent distress. The cnse bus been
tnlien up by the Southern Itcllef society.C-

M.

.

.v.i .i 'a iiii: * tr.tri'.it.-

tlrctlng. lit Toronto I'mmUm-
to Jtii of < Srr.it Iiii | rliiii-i *

N'KW YOUK. Sept , 16. A special from
Toronto , Can , , sajs : The international
deep waterways ' convention , which will
moot tit Toronto , promises to bo the most
Importnnc trathcrlnjr of the Itlrfil ever held
on this continent. It's efforts aru expected
by the iiromoters to be fur- reaching In the
matter of transportation of freight from the
western statea and the -western Canadian
provinces to the hcaboard nnd Its Influence
on the present channels of freight from the
Wf.n to the cn t may be very Important.
Chicago , Detroit , MinnenpolK Cleveland ,

Uiiluth , Toledo nml other Important centers
have promised to have representatives
thrrc.

One of the greatest schemes to t c con-
sidered

¬

IM the deepeningof the cannld along
the SI. Inwivnce river , ronenctlnj; Lake
Ontario uml otlwr great lakes In the west
with the Allnnliv ocean , so they will allow
the passage of orvnn going vessels to Du-
tilth

-

and nil othlt-r American ports on the
Inland lakes. H is held the United States
should le asked to contribute to the cost
of deepening the onimlH , Against thin ,

however , it la urged that If the Americans
were asked to pay the cost , It would glvo
them n hold by part ownership In the great
water highway advantages which Canada
now controls.-

A

.

gentleman who spent n summer In n

small vlllago In Maine tells how a kind-
hearted

-

woman , without the slightest idea
of making him ridiculous , gave his friends
and fellow boarders n chance for a heirty
laugh at liis expense.-

Vo
.

had haddock for supper one night , and
happening to bs peculiarly hungry , 1 nto
heartily of It ; but , unfortunately , swallowed
n bone. Oneof the young women of the
family endeavored to comfort me by saying
that no harm would ever como from a fish-

bone
¬

, as It would dissolve tf Itself.-
Mrs.

.
. II. had been observing me anxiously

and now spoke-
."Don't

.

be too sure about that , " she said ,

"I think you ought to tnko something right
away , Mr. S. , for we lost n hog once by get-

ting
¬

a fishbone In hla throat.-

FtumiUK

.

Dlvlru- fatuity 111.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1C. The condition
of Uev. Dr , Charles Mlnnegrodc , who was
rector of St. Paul's church , Klshmond , dur-
ing

¬

the war , H precarious and he is not ex-
pected

¬

to survive tlii? night. Dr. Mlnne-
grodu

-
Is at Alexandria , Va-

.ittnllivr

.

nml Tun Children lliu-iio-l ,

KEWANA , 111. , Sept. 1C. The home of-

Mrs. . Firdllnu was dcstrojed by lire last
night and two children , aged 3 and 6 , were
Ijurneil to death. Mrs. Kirdltnu was prob-
ably

¬

fatally burned-

.Alorrinnit

.

of .Sciicolnir Vo ' ! , Srpt 10-

.At
.

New' York Arrived Mlrafoslppl. from
London ; Pennland , trom Antwerp.

Hear Admiral V. McAuley ii-
dead.

:

.

Washington observers hud n clear View
of the partial eclipse of the jnoon-

.In
.

a battle between moonshiners nnd rev-
enue

¬

otllcerrf in 1'lke county , Arkansas ,
Deputy T. H. Ctssen was Instantly killed
by u moonshiner named Jim Cook.

Heavy rain has fallen for the tlrst time
thin season over Minnesota and a great part
of Wisconsin , and there is much r 'joiclnf.
The forest tires hnvi ; been effectually ex-
tinguished

¬

at all thieatenlng points.
Charles and Hiinanl Raymond , bank ofll-

clals
-

of Hnrrtebun ; , Pihave been arrested
for misapplying f.VJiOi( ( of the- funds of the
MlddlelOttii National bunlc , which failed last
week. They furnished bonds of $21)-

OQi

) , -
) each. ,

OIHclals nt the army headquarters arc
busily engaged over tlie leusslgnment of-

legimcntR made m-cc.--s.iry by tlie abolish-
ment

¬

of the recruiting ilepois at Jeffersun-
llarraclu , David's Island nnd Columbus
Itairacks.-

l'ivu
.

men are on trial at I'ckln , 111. , for
murder In connection with the Little mine
riot last June Thev arc John L. Ochr,

local president of the I'nlted Mine Workers ;

Daniel Cndel , Gecrsu Pott * , John Heathcotu
and Charles Jones.

Spinners met nt Now Bedford , but decided
not to takp any action on tinrcpoit of the
recent conference between HIP executive
committee of the union and the mami-
fuctuieis.

-
. The entire Hltuatton will be dis-

cussed
¬

at the convention nt Uoston on
Wednesday next.-

Dr.
.

. Cook makes an explicit denial of the
charges of I'rof. Wright tlmt the crew of
the Miranda were all drunk nt the time
that the vessel stiuek on the reef off the
coast of Clrecnlaml. HP also dpnles that th" !

reef on which the vessel stinck wn marked
on any of the cliartH that were available-
to the expedition.

Paul Johnson has returned to his home-
In Kvansvlllc , Iml. , with n MraiiKP htory of-
Kidnaping and cscapp. The motive for his
abduction la a gieat niynttry , for he Is not
n. man of wealth , althaueh he claims to t

heir
>

to 10100.) His promises to make some
(Hurtling disclosures as soon as he recovers
from n tick spell-

.n'K.lTHKIt

Fair , ViirliibUiVlniH fur Nrl nnlci: and
Imvit Tml. < y-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Sept. 1C. Kor Nebraska
-Fair ; Variable winds-

.l'or
.

Jov.j--oeji-rmy fair ; variable winds ;

cooler In lclnltof Sioux City-
.Tor

.

Mlsyomi Cencrnlly fjlr ; slightly
rook-r , except atntlon.try tcmpi-rutuie In
extremis (southern portion ; southeast winds.-

Var
.

Kansas and Colorado-Geni-wlly fair ,

slightly cooler In southein pottion ; variable )

vlnds-
Tor South Dakota Kalr ; variable wlnda-

.I.mul
.

K > rc-

l.OKFICR

.

OP TIII : wiATiinn uriiEAU ,

OMAHA , Sept. 1C. Omaha record of Um-
pc

-

i at urn ami rnlnfull , compared with the
couchpomllwr day of '" ' Ysf.i.j jgji
Maximum temperature . . 7 11 71 flO

Minimum temperature. . f : 1G J5 M-

AVODIKO temperature. . . . t . M M M-

ITrclpltiillon IS .00 .CO .0)
Condition of tcinpertUuru nnd precipita-

tion
¬

ul Omaha for the day und lnco Jtaich

Normal temperature C-
oDeficiency'for tli ; day - .1
Accumulated exres.-i since March 1 M
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
KM-PMH for the day .02 Inch
Total proclpltatlun blncu Maix-h 1It.S3 Inches
Accumulated deficiency plnrf

March 1 13.53 Inches
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Indicate* iracoot nidi ,
uCOKCiU K. IIUXT, Locil ForocuV OfllcUl ,

ITALIA SEVERELY BATTERED

Big Slcfttnahip Crowded wlh! Pnisjugeia
Has n Rtugh Ptrrngo. ,

THOUGHT TO BZ S.NKING. FOR A TIME

Af er n Struggle trllh n Tvrrlllo SDH tha-
trmi1 HuHrliri fort lu Ilixily-

lfl | | ilril <. n mill Urn bov-
r l D.ijn I.nlt > .

NEW YOUK , Sept. 1C. Away out on thu
old ocean , with land on either aide. 1,600
miles away , and on A vessel which they be-
lieved

¬

to be sinking, was the iwslllon in
which the paisenge'rs of the steamer Itallu
found themselves on September 8 , Tim
ttnlln. did not sink , hut came sntcly Into potc
today with as scared a crew and passoiiRcra-
ns over found on shipboard. That
something did not occur seems n marvel ,
for nothing short of a miracle madfe the
I In I la stand the near and tear of a. batllo
with the'waves. .

When she reached port today she pre-
sented

¬

a faint resemblance to the craft that
left hero two months ago for the Medi-
terranean.

¬

. Most of her Ufa bents weni
missing , and such as were not were unfit for
Uo. They were atiived In nmi battered In ,
while the Interior of the iron hulled vessel ,
at least as fjr ns the passenger quarters
xvere concerned , was almost n total wreck.-
Thu

.
damage WOB all duo to one wave. The

Italia was not the only crntt that had a
rough passage. The Hindoo from Hull ,

luckily without passengers , had a similar
though not nulto such a disastrous ex-
perience.

¬
. She , ( oo , was badly dumeged , Six

of the ofllccrs and crpvv of the Ittilln. were
Injiirrd. Second Olllccr Chcw.iti was washed
off the starboard ladder nnd thrown
against a ventilator , sustaining serious
bruises. Captain Cralgpc and Itoatswnln-
McFarlane were thrown Into the Ice scup-
pers

¬

, and when the steamer rolled ivcro
landed against the smoking room. The
captain's leg wag bruised and the boatswain
received severe Injuries. The third engineer
was severely Injured about the hack and left
leg.On

September the storm Increased In
fury , and at 3 o'clock Captain Cralgg Worked
her towards the sea. For three hours the
passengers were huddled together In the
cabin waiting for what they supposed to ba
their last moment. The steamer rolled
from side to side as If she were going to
keel over , while the voices of the crew could
bo heard above the storm repeating the
orders from the bridge. The steering gear
hud parted , leaving the stejnishlp at Uia
mercy of the sea. An attempt was nude to
ship nnd man the hand genr , "bul bcforo It
could be done a big wave boarded the steam-
fllilp

-
over the port how and rolled along

the deck , carrying "everything before It.
Lifeboats were smashed nnfl carried away ,
the smoking room nnd hospital doors were
burst In ojid the steam pipes on the deck
broken and bent. The chairs screwed to the
floor were torn up. the cabin flooded , nnd
considerable other damage done. The crew ,
who had been putting In the hand steering
gear in place , completed their work , and tlio
ship was once more headed for port. The
following day the storm abated-

.IVlirii

.

- < : rii ) l Vro < ; mil.
SUNDANCE , Wyo. , Sept. IC. CSpeclal. )

This corner of the universe has been well
blessed this year in the way of bountiful
rains , and as n result every farmer reports
an enormous crop. Small grain Is the prin-
cipal

¬

crop , but there arc BDIIIC fine fields of
corn , as well as potatoes. Did timers say
that they have the beat crop for years , and
everything shows It. Good hay can be
bought hero on Ihci streets for $5 per ton.

There Is soma excitement hero over the
closing of the doors of the local bank , imt-
no one seems able to explain the situation ,

still the Impression Is that ( he depositors will
get their money in a few days.

Mrs , David

Chills and Fever
Left me emaciated. with distressing cough , no
appetite , pain in chest , shoulder , back and

' *$&
stomach. Four bottles of Ilnol's B.irsaparlll *
Kivo inn strrtifrtli , gnoil appetlto anil health
Mns. JUVin lltunru , Wlk-ux , Nebrask-

a.Hood's

.

PIII3 win new frlciu'i dally.

BO YD'S "

'TUB FUNNIEST MAN IN ASIKHICA. "

( I.ale nt ium: A Itui-y. )

AND HIS COMPANY , INClUIINt-(
' " T.'IYTM", " TI * >- OVJZ1.X . 1tJL. J-*

( I.atiof MonrniIllcc. . )

IN THIS : co inv

THE FLAMS-
II tinnr - sincof lliu nniu.i Inckl.vilnl ta lha-

canicil. ; . "TinNiuishty Ciiiilliianir , " "Html I Inn
'Hr'Linl tliu fr ii" 'Thtf IMmlr i''loioil Coon1-
Mi l "Tliu Man Wliu llruLu tlio InnU! nt Mohu-
Ciiilo. . "

BOYD'S I

M.illiuct H.ilunl-
nvCH3LRI.TG3

rrom llio iniplr: - Tlnnira Y rk , pirsrnt-
UiK

-
HH r.icat-

In tin' HUIIIO innnm-r n Keen :60 iilglitj In New
Yor-

k.15YH

.

ST. THEME |

15c , 25c , 36o trad 60o Telephone 1631
TONIGHT

EMILY And Company of
BANCKERI'r-
etciitliiK

Well KiiowuC'oiiicdInns
- OURThu Ilultlliiff Musical Comedy

hit , FLAT-

.15th

.
Matlnuo Wednesday ,

STREET THEATRE
POPULAR PHICEJ-IBJ , 250,390AMD, GO-

O.Tilupbono
.

IJ1H
3 .YfilllTN , Ciiiitiiieiiclinj 2'liiirt ]uj , Jifjit. ya

Sam , L Jack's' Grade Company
Direct from Sum. T , Jock M Opera House , Clitt-nzu.
40 UaiiltTalluir Crc-olUH. Tirol lima In Umjl.a of-
KlLiuUMriUK Piclursn. Mittlut * Saturday.


